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The Johnson-ian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOI.tJXB IX, ~ II aoCJt BJLL. BOUTII OAaGLINA. SATOIWAY, APilU. IS, lJSZ IUJI.ICIUPTIOH, lUI A YUII 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
I OBITVAKY IJ· RAMBUNG WITH THE 11  ~:::.~~~1 -
.. IISVZD EVJI!Il'r' UTUtm.tY I I TURISTS 
Durmc \be ReiUlar 8alloD 1be ot11cW Orlan ot the stude:1t. ~or _:·~:-::~lh~·~~ Ff.A rn~s~~=~dc,!E~LD 
== -=;;;~~:;;;.;;;;~; ~ ;::. ;=~:::~;""~: ~ ·TI>-,-~-T-Uil-.. ... -08-,T-:._,v:-~-:'u.-.-_-J'---------..Jj 
Sped&) RaC.ta oa Part7 Trt,. 
Oflbl'hoiWI lSI; aea., W •l 
AdfuUilni nata 00 AppllcaUon. j !~';:. ~~= ~r= ':,In= .::n haelt.:cwa~ :::.l:=JI"'_. !IM!•!!IIi!m"Rn'IIIIIIEIWIIIIRimrnmW!!!HI!!!n•mmmg••ne._.., 
K:llered u 8e0Qbd--elau m"U.er November 21, m:l, under the Act ol March 3, ' ==~~~~~ = llh~bo: = / ::,~;:! ::::::. •:: ~:r. U:~ I 011 8~ ==I~ B&Ib ~ 
1171, at lhe poatoUke b Rock Wll, e. 0. J ~ Crlrnda who will m9um 1 oUnr plaCe on Ule c&ulpw: 10 lreqwmt- 1 R k Hill H d 
I her drath. w.~ hope that lt J cd, or another UUI.t lDLeru!.a 1ou. mom I OC • ar ware Company Ei::=~~::~i~~i::::::::~:=:::·=~,~~ ~ ~:~::::, : .. ·:·::w,:"~"= ~l ~~:"§:t:~sjf.~~~g~ ~~~-•mwmuwranunu~~"~-
=~~~~~~c:s·::=::::::::::::::::::::~t ~== ~= 1--- =~,;:.! ~~~u::,un!n:' ~~ Come_ to Marshall's for serviCe with a smile 
LO\Jl.SK DOWLIP9 ----····-----------AIWtut Bualneta Mana,e:r ll 0 F l aze lhe_.beavlu&. daya. lU.ARSJiALL OIL COMPANY 
. ~AND1:' --------------------- C~ulatlon Mani.IU pen (\rum ~Th:!ac:;~,:r: :~:: ~~:_n~ Pbu~~e SOl 
ILEPOR":'ERS You've acen people who ftre atm- lltudenu send 1L noticeably larJe ~ ==============:=:::::::::~ "M&Tprn Llncller, 00r15 eroueh. U llle Moss. E\-elyn PUller. t.Jnel nteklon. ply aluea lO tra41uon. 1bey aJwaya number only belcre bo11daya and. 
Norma Flynn, Alloe OaJ.nn, HarTtet llolman do UUS thllll In Just tbla way becaUiie :,:n ;;~t!;.e~:et~teu ~ur :; 
SATURDAY. A..PRIL J6, 193t Jn~•dmolhe.r or IPUDdlaUUr did 1' on wbkh · po&ta,o IS due, tho I ======,.:;:~~~':':'"':"0-':~~~~:':-~=== :=J~~:Untba~=·fo:':!e~~~wa:. nuznbtr Jtafinafallen orr .. tely. Tbe:re 
THANKS AND CONGRATULATIONS . I cawe mother Alwar- c111i. and John ~rd-;a;v~•:n~~ ~~:.~: 
THE qTY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
Rent a car for the week-end 
Ask about our special rates for Winthrop 
THE CITY U·DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
It has been cogently stated, " Every man stnmps hts va ue on 
1 
mua;t IW"eiJ be a. hol"'e doctor, for his d Ua r'.b o1 u tau) I 
himself." Those girls who have served in offices or the student !::CS:: 11!::.._ '::.r:,: ob= ~d :C:~, wu1 :' 1~1• ~ Aft 
governmeDt and campus organizations. this year have stamped I::! :,n:w:.~ ::r~~=~ran':!: oa~t:Oo,S:::~th:~ -:,:'::; 
Lheir valuea--on themselves and on Wmthro~vnlues.o! m~t J whtnAuntJaoeandUuc:leJW::,•J• on DaturdaJS when lhe n~ 1.1 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and esteem. Giving of their time and their ux:deratnndmg, their cln.nt: water ou~ ol tha~ ,uy weU. IIIU.81l7 on the lnci'HSCI. Man' fatultv 
capable guidance and .their sin~e~e interests have spelled su<".cesa ,. =~ !~~ ~~~.e:0:~ ~ I ~!~w1C::eth~ !':~O::'or!Ul.:::: '-V" ...... .,._ as. ·.a-,. ... __ ~ 
to the 19lll·1932 campus activ1t1es. the old wen hull't the wne pure I on lbe weet-enc!L There Ia a rreat.er '\• .,..... 
In behalf 0 f the student body, The Johnsonian acknowledges •urroundlnp It uted to have. Tbo jnumber ol paetarea comln1r to ltu- MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM 
its indebtedness to and appreciation of the services rendered by l ;::!:r:n":~to!:.::;a:us~::U· =~:u~:= .::11::, 0~~dfro:U~~~ 
t!to r etiring of1icera. To the new leade,rs it piedges its support to envlrorunen~ or suffer the c:otl.se· aJterwardl. MAnJ ChrtiUUu pactqea 
~d cooperation in hearty and ·sincere congratulations. '!:"~un!!~~~~~UJ= ~ae.: t.o foreJ&n c:ountdes by Cle I 
T. M. WU.bout 1\ people "n:~" t.o Tho ftra~ mau comes 1D at a:U at 
In Gallons, Half-Gallons or Block lc~ Cream In 
Two Colors 
an andent elvtll&aUOn. •·hJch Ume lhe PQIL-olllee opena. 
We Deliver EVEN WE ARE RESPONSIBLE CITIZEN~ Juntor.Senlor 11 a Lrad.IUGn to.aa Others coma 1D at D::.!O az:d 2:20; ntu. / 
During the to.st few months, many college.papers ha..-e co.n- ;::1~ ;:.:~~~=pro~ :::.S A~·~bo~~·U:.:'c~~:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ teincd editorials concerning the Problem of Laquor. 'l'hese das. cro'l'l11n& aoclJJ aettvlly or the Khool eoot.ra.n to the b.OC and nab ot tho 
cussions -have centered around the question as to whether the :rear. But now. there exi.t~ 11 cbaoreJ day, a period ot qWet ao4 peaco be-
Prohibition Amendmrmt should be repealed. =:;m:OP::! our~n .. e:~~~~ r1nl to rdcn. , _ j Phone 660 
We, as young women and citizens of tb~ United States, &rP. l n moncJ ror t.ho bare nec:auttes cf we, rms, THAT A.'ID TUB OTUEa l\'ot'D Sbou • rr Seldom WorthiHI Sboa 
a position to make a definite appeal ~or prohibition en:o!'~e~ent !: ;::., C::';!,~ D~L f'!'"~ aremz:!; .:.a~ant! oa;:nert't'tl wtnd~u~ 
1 
Oar Shoe Re~ Metho41 rutelft TmlT Ap~ , 
by centering our efforts around a d1recL plea to tb'J 111diV1dual lor edueatlonal opportunltles for ua atudrlltJ-4p>Jra.oOI, al~ coot.raltol, l BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
conscience. Results will come through etfl~tive education which who are weU-cJot.'l.ed and well-ted. Do fiddles, pl:LDOt. and wa wtsh we knew · 
.. . . • 70U tlllok thnt we woUld allow our- 1i'hat die rH.Chioa tor t.he n~L 1'1lo1111 W 153 E. l'tlaln Slltd prompts a VIVid realization of the opporturuty of Americans t o ,ach-es \'try oppredatlve or their et~ now--and 'hltUna Ill• j 
promote standards of living. l rorta. If we •tased an tlaborate Junior- There're two stdu to everythlna. on·~;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Since prch ibition is the outgrowth of popular sentiment and Stnlor at li•o very lm.tltuUoo they are Dr. Nlludaln'a aide i• the theory tbat I 
supporllna7 It ls not a matter of our the less h:l' DaaliM the mere time we 
its aggressive attitude, it may be considered a definite step l rrturnlrlfl: a llltrtlloe ror thelr many have in whltb to 'tii'O:.ITJ and dread 
to-wards improving habits, increaging effic iency, and overcoming ncrlfl«a. In view or the ~n' Ptu- stud,ylna. o~ eourae we dcao 'L Al'fft. 
• - former weaknesses-all of which, we fmd, promote the gen('ral ~~::· ~ ~o.the only wt.se and proper f~~· ;,:!ro;~c:;n!~':t:l! ~'l~= 
--' welfare o! a peoplt>. We cannot Prot:ress or be happy 1n Md W1 a ~ppotnUna moment when 
An apr;eal to the individual's COD:!Cience can bring about a ~~~o:r::. oJ:..e;.:clh':vbe~e 0~';: ~ou fi nd a Ptrfect Qnope.b to that 
decided change in habits-Cor moral life and the happiness of a lor South caroUna wha' really lt'OOd J~~!;~-u:n~~~r ~~·.'~~~ 
people do not tolerate alcohol, Cor its effects have lc ;,g since ~port. we are! Let's lKWUvdJ retu.o Ironies... j 
been proved negative to advancement. !~n~=-:~ •;;:::':a:: ~= I The! uy It w~c11~o:: ,-oun 
The majority of Winthrop girls will go into the school room :n•lly, let'a m•lntaln Pf'Oil'f:!l on our ~:e • n~U:.=~~~n ~-:;:: 
or the home. Trnir1ing youth, in each capacity, inYolvea the I :!'" ~"'71rd:S a::.,~ 1.1 hi&h and your lll:ht on after 10 :30 o'clock. I 
liquor problem. Adequate knowledge of the health condition of ~ bt5~ 1~u~-tsem:: of~ wbk.b b 'nle man who wrote -Don't WDrTJ .. ; 
abstainers and the unh~lthlnesa of non-abstainers cnn sound l!. t.. P. "'· ~~;!!;";e!,~,R~:U':n ~wer ,:~ 
a grea.t appeal to youth-Cor they will rcaliu that "to use "DO NOT DI S~ 810~8 MEAN ---especteu,. about ehec)'Jna up time 
liquor," as Luther Burbsnk .says, "is to the net'Vous system I uo soc DISTI11tB :::O.ute:':ePta1~·11parallel aud eums l like placing s~nd in a watch: it wears it out· rapidly, making it When tho atudJ'-hour rules were Arid 1r anJbody nnd.s Lbd book. 
a worthless useless thing." Tnlis, we must nnswer this problem lnm putlnl4 clfect, It wu understoocl "Row to be Happy. Thouah studyina ... 
1 
by assumi~g a progressive s ttitude towards the Prohibition 1 ~·~-e~e :r::n~o~ Dt!l':!'~~ ~v~~ ~o:velh~t ~':t 0!n'c:e f~'::r,. w=;; 
Amendment by encouraging "M.R. EVERYMAN'~ to heed and neq and co.Wderalloo for our fello'lr- ahett. I 
eurorcc it. :,':~':h d~:--;:, ~~t ~~:n~ :::! "'YE OLE ""Ai:Lmm.ur. 
Robert G. Lee has e'\id, "Personal liberty does not allow us to ttus rule, tbera an a few wbo tate An out-of.town realler "r The John- ! 
become t.our worst, but to become our best." So, patriotism no nollc:e whatever of lbe Pans, or, , liOnii.n, who ,. .. the Btnlor PlaJ, 
~ . raU'Ier, they aee.o. to take them u wrlte:l: "Tbe orlainal fam.lllea or 
LEST YOU iOKG~ 
wW continue our sptda1 orler of lxlO 
pbot.csrapba at 11.00 eacb u.oW AprU 20. 
TbaWtoo studio 
Pbone ' m 
oemands that we contnQut.P. to the , s trength of our country cor:Sial ln'l!taUons to enter and malte lthree O'l the leadlD.I characW...Belen 
rathe.r than W our selfish, pcrMnnl desires- knowing', as we It.: vWL EvldenUt Lhele ·klrl" do not Manu Ml:ucn. Annie Y.arpre!: ze~«--
well do, t~at obedience to law \even here at Winthrop) is profit- ;:~: :.:m~e;he U:tlic:'r~~:~ o:; :~ ~~~fl = 0~,.;0:~ 0~:: ~:~=====:::;;:::::::::~======;;~'1. able. Thts can apply to national law also. •tuety u)e, wOUld be more tbouat.t- ln Bam'lll'e!l Ccunt1. Tbla oeeun"eb:e 
Stanley High emphatically Sli.YI, "There is a need f or clear tuL I wu .o odd that " e&\llht m1 atko-
beads. both in giving suthority r.nd in exeC;.ating authority." ,q ... !ut~~re .. ~ ;:UI~=~ !:n U: tton and lnt.erat lmmed.late)'." 
Cooperation has betn the buis of our advancement at Winthrop 1• door does not nteeSUril.1 mean Ull.' PSA.Llf. OF SLEEP 
~d co.opc~tion by promotlng an attitude of complete ~~ ~ ~:S~::L~b~roc;:' ~t~~;~ , <t.poioa:lH to Lootre'low 
stinenc:e m upholding .~litical n~hority wi_ll gradu_ally. ~rend be catt.hln1 up w!Ut 101118 lor. 110:::. ~~~~tr:::, ~='=:n~ 
towards a higher socia, life detemuned by !Jruform datly livmg- or t:lte~l 110111tt ot hu friend~. For the rtrl 101 dtat wbo Jlumbetl, 
tb_us showing the no.n-suitabifity of liquor to our age. wiL'l n boa from home u lhe et:oter ol Llaht bells ar_, JU>t whal.\heJitt:n.. 
May we, as a Winthrop group, and as An individua!, accept lnten•7 SUch rtUOns may be quite 
tb~ e~lle~e a•nd feel it e. privile,ie to be law-abiding, con- ~=~~,::tth~e .::0~:: :Oot :.I 8oml'l rtri'l tooaua are UmJI:v Ure~ 1 
aetentiOUI Clti%Cns. coovcnlen~ bJ au lntru.don or In- hv. ' 
WE MUST LIVE WiTH OURSELVES. ierruptlon. A~us~ ~ea~d~::':~·•betb:~~; 
M. N, D. Dut even lhouih YOU may Rll))e'C~ Steml to be tbtlr nlahUJ rote. 
tha' your 0:.0\lld·be' hoeteu m&J not 
ARE YOU NEARSIGHTED? t.o atud)'loa, 1f W hal a "Do Not 
.. _~ thlnl" of bet\uty b u jOy foreve1·," Our campus mny be =~rb~:':c~~ b:~~~ ~ Jood. 
rfabtly included among things of beauty. The wh'ite stars o! the wm ~P both your trW!.U &DoJ ::; 
doa'Wood twinklts brightly on stark, black branches. AU so!tly manner.. 
areen the budding trees nod their "CarolinA mantiUas' ' o! lacy I P. A. a 
buds to llld fro in the warm geutie brceza. Ye3terday twc bra•1e -
f'Obi.na strutted their red-breasted plump little 'Dod.ies blithely ~:'lVllPB or Tli.B EGG 
forth on the &re!ll 12.wn. , lublon.t ~ v;-•WJ ~9~~:!!;' 
You have heard of Spring Fefer, no do~t? This ia a dare bNU!ut. clbb a.man,: atwknb at 
for you to "r;atch" a nelV type of Sprlng""Fever-the type that Oeo:-n WIUI\lnctca Htcb Kbo..J ben.· 
p'.lt a rea! ~riq i.nto your step, a usPrin&Y" aparklo in yt;ur Other we.U-lltbd morn~D~ foocb are 
and the joy of living in l'Ottr ht~~rt. The surest way to ~\.:.~_:tt = dl.!lk. wa.t-
.riot o1'u ~" eamJ;ul. How good 11 )'0\l." ey<>..Jtigbtf _ 
Not rcUrcment aud not lllumber 
II their llutlned plan or plJ.1; 
But to a:lnlt-whlle U1010 a.-ound 
"''" I Plnl.l dee-p futbH 'n farther a••J· J 
Coomtlnl' •"u) a'l'&lls me nothJnB, 
-x:;lrb~~~= ~=::. I 
... ,. I Prcm ail liclea and Oftfhead. 
some nne daJ. •hm I am ftalthJ, 
1 And conftnUoo ~ deer-eN. 1 
I ~=rt~ 10111e Mmd·proot eu- J 
~ '1RJeok Is '!loot "Jfealth 
'1RJeok 'With 
Enna ·1etticks 
Scientifically dcaigned Euna 1~ 
tieb giTe Iou splendid arcla 
"support G.D conform to OYC:.I , 
movcm...nt of your foot. 
Wear 
EDna Jetticks 
I Y-ttu'D 6nd •mart ehoa for on . ' 
occasicmt in a complete range of 
mea. Prices are. $5.00 .,d $6.00 
-none higher. "You need no 
L>nser Oe cold chat you haue on 
e:rp.ms;.,.foo• • Comoinl Befitted 
ezpenlyl ~111c" ~~-:.:~ ~J ~ 
_.,.. N.B. C..-ioM. 
BELK'S cnatraet th';a delightful malady i• to aee the beauty that runs IChattcbcm, ICbool ~per. ' an Tbo 
... L T. P.b'onlze our advtTtllmL .rusttoptanwo~ I ~B.~ . ............................ ~ ...... ,jl 
• 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
tadl::.l and manicure wblch wu to' baYe I . L'lf A RA.II.R.OAD STAnOM I 
btfl1 lilteD bJ llnL Gallo1rQ' 1fal 
C&DCclled beca1IM!I oe the Waeal cl oa~ lLallrOa4 St.aUG:D~o ta ne I 
un. O&ll(l'lt'l.p'a UtUe da\11l1Ur. Unlk4 St.a&es 
J4rL J. T . Brcwn talUd. OD Book -
RepraentaUon and made commeuta on Myt;tery, .. tho., comed,y, adventure, 
lbev&lu~otrN.dl.n&'f004boOU.Tb:us-- ~.and.~ make liveb' ..e.. 
da:J el'ftllq alter aupper, Uoo for th1l llliJe of ever·atilltlnl 
'7.Jttle Boelal Oracfl" wu the sub- acener-lhe nillWI)' ataUon. J.t 1:1 a 
Ject .:m wbleh Mlu M. T. Scudder c::o!orftll and al .. J,J novel drama of In• 
IPOI:t Fridar afternoon. coo.a1Ae.nt. IUl4 waoh·ed ploLI. IL Ia 
The cooeludln&: J'nturf! ot the ~ an unctulnc' cu-:nn~ of resUtSt hu-
JI'IItn .W be a talk bJ Dr. IL J . manlty. 
__ Ponmao or DaYidson oones:e. on Sun- I Inkrest 1n a ettY• raUny t.e.rml.rul.l 
CALENDAB. dllJ IO'ttmoon at 2:30. fUs IUbjeetlnevcr lap-not evtn durlna the dead 
.l.looUJ at · 5 P. z.L-Preshman will be "Splrltual Grace:." boun of lhe nl&ht whe~ a drowsy 
Co\WIClon meet· Sophomore Forum - - - • Quiet preva.dta. Alway• tbere la some. 
mecu.. ' ALPUABETIC CUIUQSITIKS lbln; to c:apUvate our att.mUOn. We 
• T\le:Sdty at G P. 11-Y. W. CabWt. - • r look and think 1nd wonder. 
weanHday at ' P. u-~ B makes a road brood, tur;:' thee& A htaVJ claturtna encfbe roan ln, 
Y. \Y, Cablnct mett&. (TbeJ wUI ao to t:ar and1'om In~ a tom land comn to a. arlnclina •top, s\.amp-
to the lhW lor suppu IJ:nmed1atdy 0 makn llmb climb, han&ed chan&'• j lnr and. putUnt. Then as QulckiJ, aDd. 
aftuward.s), ed. a lever clever and transport.~ a u u by mr ale, the rutful undilturbe4 , 
w ectncl4ayat e:JO P. M.-Vespus. 10\-er to eloYtt. lr;cen11 t:..:~mtes a tunnou of hUitlina, 
PrlCU&y a~ 5 P. lL-lola1cls' Bible 0 tutnl a uow to a crowd and uclted pop!e, a din ol almost dealen-J 
ClMS mctt&. :nate.. anaer c~anaer. luc nolll.... Paople a:e everywhere 
aery M.ornin; at '1' :30--ldQmiq P tW't\1 loftl' rectotll to flower ft'- And stlll lb') p~n or ahufruna 
watch. atona. riHures iJC)urs :roc.~ the IJTbn, yet., 
o cha:t&U a IICUl to " ~ and latr.ur~lr frtcnc1b' cars. ShoVI'If, push-
Da. BOQEB.S LED 8Tt iDENT-FA.C• malces one IOI1L , ln~r ena1nes echo, bells clani:, 'm:l e&l»' 
tJLTY GROUP H chauaH el&h~_into bd&bC. dart here a.ud lhere, pGliee saunter 
. o:!: :~~a~;... ~ul:lar D=:'U: I ~ :::::;o:;date: Into a pearL ;:~~=:\·~rtu:!::::::: 
mctUna .1u JCibnlco Hall. lllondaJI N tunu a Uno 1nto llDeA, a crow to Another loot. 'I'ht. t.n.l.n·&hed 11 onl.y 
ennJ.na: at seo.:~ odock.' Dr. Roprl, a crown ilnd matts ®l nooe. Ia bdtlnla. tn!ricate tanale of tracks 
Jtli the dllcwalou. The r:ttetina nut. P metamo~J~bo~e3 lumber into plumb- and a'lli1t.ch1na: tJ1I.b now. The boat 
month ,111 be a~~ on May 2. era turn. e;en to seven. makta hove ~00~ ~=:eu;:!a th~=~~r:~ 
mss E'tiiEL 8DOt1P IS CAMPUS ahoHt, and. a wor.l a aword; matH towards the amolr.CTI, Ucket-oruce, In· 
VISrloa ala~ht.tt .. o! lauabter, ~ ~ua17 formation cleat, rut.aurant., new&at.and 
Wlnlbnlp lfrls wbo are ll:.tuelted in ~ bavtna" a hoe to •tnc: lhe telrpbonl!, t.elearaph, pa.r«l checlr:, 
dolna eoclaJ work: t.b.1l summer were a ~':ue. L tuma bue uprru and mall b.XIlhs. In IJ!ite or 
11lten1cwed on Mtot1da7 &ltemoon at lh alte bouih to~ aad tn.nl- the ev1dent. confwlon, lhere Ia order. the CoUttre by M1SII Ethel Shoup ot the fo:: lhe ~ "alJD:•bJa own" to Few of lhe traveler~~, merely wander 
)~ur Skin needs 
only 4 things to be lovely 
"ll THA 7necdlcssextra\'3g:mcetocluttcr 
VV one's dressing t~ b lc with complic:atcd 
beauty ptcp:uations ! Pond's simple, whole-
some Method will keep one's sk in ftcsh :and 
clear in much less time-:at much less cost.'' 
So a famous socie ty wom:an says, and 
countless other WOI\H'n know th~t the ski.n 
needs just four thin~; o; tO nuke :and keep It 
lovcly-Cie:ansing, Lubricating, Stimulating, 
Protecting. 
Follow rhe four ucp<~ of Pond's MethoJ 
f:aithfu!ly! 
10rbcnt •• . hali ag:.in as many Tiuuts in the bi, 
new liibox. 
:1 Pat bri~k l)' ~·irh rh~ nimubllnlt Skin f fcshmer to 
to)nc .m~l firm. reline the pt.on:s anti kccp zhc contoura 
frah ::md younl>. 
3 Smooth on Pond'• V~ nilihin~~; Cresm alw~y• before 
you puwder. tu prutL'CI )'OU t skin :and make the ro-
dcr gu on e\•cnly a:td l;an longer. 
4 At hr<himt, sh-ny• rrpeat the Cold Cru~ :and 
1'i1.~ucs do:;an~in~ to remtn ·c the day'• an:umul:atJOn of 
~rimc. Thtn liiiiUOih un ~.linle fn·sh ~uld Crc:u.n w 
aofttn :.nd Juhru:;;~ te 1he h~tn and le:.\'e Lt on ovcmtght. 
Ss:m 1~ FOR Poso'J ·I I'REI'ARATIOHS 
l'ond '~ Exuxt Comp1ny · &11 W~1 !6UISt. •Ne1'f York: City 
State Roapltal In Columbl.lr.. Bh• -u.llow &h1a town.• ~mlellly abouC. 1 Generously :.pjllv Ponti'J Cnld Cre;un at lust ontt 
c:omes to Roclr. BJ.U OD~ a week to w doea weU. e. 1 .. hose are whoae? niB old man comlna towt.rd ua :a day:anJa iiOo·:ay•:.tu:r n:)>tJklto:. LctthcfineoibW;"'' 'i'""'------C•&(t'-----
hold a meatal bJ'rlene dlnlc a~ Pen- are become~ wart, on won. Gll\en li'Omen loob 1li'C't.fJ' and tra\·el-woru. a.s it he •7~~','.:~:·~·,<~;i~~·~~· ~:~~~~~~,n~&~~;:-'~"·~;i~~~.';¥~i:,~~';,~:~l~e~oju~";;~3mo~":·tt:V:;\':::c~uy::::::===~~=====~ 
N•~·------------
nell Inn.rmArJ, 10 ao., vt'! •tew; It I:Jl&ku an arm rrJtlht have been on U1e r ad tor days. c.n,.._\,,<GJ•·"-''• •-••nnC..-
warm ~ turN a hat Into what? lt c&nnOt be a pleuure trip or holiday • ~IIMAN COUNSELORS KZP:t Yt~"NfUrtcllury,amantomany, ceicbratlon-he'l 'ar past Ule dl\y to Bt.. Lou~ hU a traln &hed that b ~OQ~OOCCQQQQOQ~CC~lCCOCOCC:COO : CQ Q CCCQ QQCQ;CQC. 
Monday afternoon at. fhe o'cklct. l to to &../ a rub to a ruby oura ~ enJoy thOle lhlnp. We f~l that only lrt1anUc :Ill~ OVU'11i'helmlnJ. ~ 
th& Preahman CowJ~lon met. to diS- youn. an:: a lad to a ladJ';_ M«aity could ha\-e called hlm from Prom lbc alat.!.'l!'?lnt of architect no YES! WE HAVE lT! . \' 
cuu t.'le counselors for nrxt year. The Ptul and D&lUU!r, AbbeY1lle. s . o. v;e plttun~ it. • big, peaedUI SOulbem I other ~laCOn hal yet bccon bUilt In 
"BEAVTr WEEK" &PONS08ED BY september l 2, lm. ~~;:;u~na:;!~~re c1atkle• sUJJ caU hlm ~~h uC:~n~~ta~:~ ~:n \::;:_~ The sandwich you're wanting; any kind of 
T . w. 'niEY 6EE WHAT'S SAID ll& lake• a scat near the door, ad ton. 1n lingle cluslc uutUne It is In I , Drinks and Candy 
"Beauty Wtelr:", IJ)OtliOned by tbO -- has his 1u11aae plied ncar him. Pnlba- tull accord with lhe wonderfUl ardlJ-
=:a;~.~ :~ ;•abl:;: ~ Ph~~84C:un:O=· u ';.~ .. o/:!~~; :~b:bat':';u 11 o:~e ::n~on ~0-;r: ::u:l.:t~~~~~e~'',!t~.!::;Y~ Come in and get them at 
wrelt. reac1lna course or but.rueUon In Ule t"oment, an.t when we aaaJ.n look, our In wb.ieb one hundred thousand lrOOpa swEETS 
11le prorrar:o t)fp.n on Tnesday hllh aehool hl'ff, accordi.n&" to The ro.sdnatlllf, white-hatred gentleman 1.1 may be ~ralhcred In revlew CARQLJN A 
attemoon with an lntl'Oductory ad· J ,e\'t r, hta:h lchool poper. On& aame chatting Jodally with a dlrtJ UtUC! The wcs· Side or Chicago boMt.s n 
11nss by Ml.u Mal'J•nt J "ne ltetchln. requires that the &ftlftr l.o the ntwiboy. Such a ehumlna;: old fellow, splem:Ud •hlt.e fl'anlte terminal, one of l :~·•:•:oc:•:•:= : ll:':":·:•:e:: .. :.,.,: •:•:·:":•:•:n:=:•:n:=:=::o:•:•::c:•:•:n:•::oc:•:H;O Pollowtng in Ketchln's lntro- teacher'a question, asked Wltbout we reel sure, II 1.\ t home anywhere. the une arcllltectural featum o( lhe 
duetlon wu a fashion show conduct- sound, b.! pu! on the bo.u'd. u .oGD 81 1 Three dllc, amaruy drela!d youna: city. n 11 a ltl'ucture of eta.. ""lie de-
~ by Mss Sara Crlpan. uststant pculble, IU1d Wild dUI•e• ruul\. wo~n bum by, talk1n1 exc.ltedliJ. at111 •·Ill• a colW!".ned portico tower-
ltate supervlllor of Rome Eeonomlea. !Quite attractlve the,. are, and •·& wl.ah Ina: to a ~elsht of one hundred and 
"nle demonstration of a lhampoo, Patronize our advertbera. we Jtne• n10re about them. They are t..,.-enty teet &bo\'e U1e nuln 1t.reet cu-
. llookl.ni for aoo1t'011e. Yea. one IOI!S to trance. Other staUrns are on L&-
Q ~O: o; CO O Q ;: 'OQO; a c ;c 0 0; Q; 0 ~QQO ~ Q~ ~ OQO a; , COCOQ WOO g~ ~ol~~~~wh~~t.sl:e ~~~~c~~ ":.":t.= Sa:es~=~k:.d :~~~~:~ r..:: ~:~ 
·Winthrop Girls! 
Did you ever stop to think we serve the best 
e\·enlnr. nnd another ls a~ lh& lnfonna- City Ia as beaut!tul as noveL Ill 1a!f 
tton deU. Somethlna ls 11i'WI\I, but, t.raln lhcd 1s Jt .. dliOnl\llSWng feature, 
ncvertheleu, they are quite e>.hublrrtnt. IThOIMl who co.'lle and go throU&h lt.a 
In a far corner crtngn a poorly portals find the:Nelvea In a 1uecesslon 
dad lltue 1li'Oman or about thlrty yean. or whlto and vaulted h~o>llways 1md 
She looks 10 d~pondent, bewlld.ered, cozlCOIIIVI !.hat sunut a. library or 
and help leu;. Two una! I ~ld.ren Ito I m\18Cur.l biOre Uu.n the mtre com-
llllltep beaide her. We decide that mertW structure cr a railroad corpora.-
WILLIMIS PAINT AN)) PAPER COMPANY 
Pain!s, Oila, Varnishes 
"' SELL rt""-"1 APPLY l"r' 
ice cream in town? We are always glad to have 
you meet your friends here. l
<:hls Ia htr flnt Ume In lhc depot. Uon. 
nd atancea about u If lmplorillJ bt:lp noi.Able lond::;arlr. or New York. an-he •atches the elock almoat lrartuUy, The Ptnr..:;j-!\•c.nla Station Ia 1m0tbcr !'::=:============~====~ 
or a.d\•lce. Ca.n lhe be tha widow other marvel or archlt.edural beauty, 
whose hou~Ue :LDd adjolnlca cand.J· of complete di!lalb, ot Intricate .and 
kltchtn on the eut aide or the city stu;)Cndoua euahlctrlna: work. 'l'he I 
w;u bumed IUt n!aht. leavtna her Orand Centn.l eomts in lhe umr When you want real service call 524 
RIVERVIEW 
pe:nnllesa? At all e\·enll !he 11 Ill clllll. ~ 
troubl!, lhe \'ldlm or liOme ill-fated The 1"&ilro,j,d tlltloru Jr the T1nltcd 
expcttence. States o.ra somrlhlnl more than lhe I 
There are olher1 whom wP. ph:k out, lllere upreulon ct " commtrclaJ utll-
analyze and plact'l on our lmagtnatlfe tt7. 'l'bey ar'! aturdy, d11111ble snd qtage. Here is the COill."'landlns. beautl!ul. T. Me£. 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK I moneyed b~ness man, quite !mpre.s&lve --- 'I 
Phone 524 :::t!:!~Yio~d":~: ;~Y~:O~u':: ~~~~e~~~~~~~z!';!!n 
Cbln.aman. una waft!, eVIdently, that he I from high school i!fe decorate a tapes· East !\lair. Street PHONE 148 
~ ~ t. • nJ dlfte~ntlrom thole about h1m. try made last quarttor bJ art studenta ~ =================== ~ OOO , 0 ; 00~ 0 = 0 0'' 0 ''C ~ OC UG QO O CG 40 ~~G~UC Q 00 C ~000 o_o C ou~u;n:~~-=U:h!;e!;',:~~~~:;;: ~ ~P~=t.BH~~:~eu: ;:~:~:~: 1: 
NOTIC-E! 
We have a few 1932 Calendars left which will 
be gh·en away (as long as they last) to our 
SHAREHOLDERS AND FRIENDS calling at 
this ulfice for them. 
CUp this ''adv.t'' sign 'YOur name--
Sign here 
and present at tho 
Mechanics BuildingS Loan 
Alasoeiatioa 
111 Caldwell Street 
P. W. SPENCER, Sec.·T!eaa. 
lak& lhelr places. rt•a the crave!er'a and r.-ves 1n the Ut.~Pt'f' corr.o:rasym-1 ___________________ 
1 ode-t come, 1 see, I co. lbol.lze lhe mlOIIc dcpartznent.. th& a:l·l ; 
l
c The railway termlnal Ia the city'• di:.Orlum Is ~plctcd In lhe upper 
:,:I;Y~f ~~ ~ ':~t~~e :~~e: ~: ~ =t~t~o~:= t)'l.IIY t rtcc, 
l :.:e;..~ra~:=:::mtr=l=l::l NO DEVt~ liER£ ~rtte nauoru a.t the far 1Jde ot , Wyandotte, Kans., lABSI-Desplte IIJIJ)Ortllnt to•ns pdually dl.ill.ppe:ar- ~ lhe depreuJnu, •tudtntl at Wyandotte C":: 81 the demand IN';li' lor lhrourh Hlah tchool bouaht 100 more acU•It7 
J traftlc Ud:eU t.hJi year than lo.st. Til& amount I 
The tlrlt rul depots of lmporta::~ce talten ln increued by ~ 
In Ule COW1try were tllti Park Square - -
lr• Bolton and the Orand Central In ~ ::..~·:..~~:.:·::..":'..~'·~; SIM • PLEX ~ROCERY 
U1erewrore. n.nd llen'fd u modeb :or For Guod Thlnra To Ed 
lhe b!Qt:r stru ..... um lhat lollow1!d. 
In .soaon. the Lo~ll r.oad planned !'"bone V1 Al IH 
aud b.lllt- a larre new Station; the - ~ I 
, hnnaylnuUa RaJlroad bullt Dread I 
J Gttftt Station at Philadelpbia, aDd I PUOSOGRAFJIS nep,un.ED I 
!the era o! rae ... ,. l.ennt:all wu be• I Called lor and delhercd 
jau.;;,e 11:-st blJ ataUon tcnnll .. ls-lo 'III£ MUSIC S'rOKE II 
~ ::t:r~=r~= :;u:ln;~~' b:l:~ J J"l!:.~a:;''AN-Olli~E.~·;ra~· SL 
lhe mli:t' lUnG tn the world-w-er& those • • J l 
erC"C:t.ed •~ Bol:ton and at Bt. lDub:. I 
truth, claim for !tacit the IIU'fC'It rail- stoP At 1'be ! 
road s:&lion In thft 1l'Orld. Dolton\. FLORrDA ntUIT STORE I South Station handlea lnltflc far ex-
Some New Mesh 
H 0 S E 
25c 
EFIRD'S F.\o.cn ot the cltlu, can In a mt:Yure or I 
let'edlllJ &bat of aRJ other terminal .. __ .,..., _______________ ... C1't1' built, wtJie t!le Unk.n Btatio:lta '---------....J '·---------~-~.--.:.._ ___ .....,.: FfW Yow FnaU 
Have your Dresaes, 
Coal>!, and Sweaters . 
Cleaned by 
City Dry Cleaners 
...._,... 
When in doubt about 
a gift 
Say it wi•h Russell 
McPhail Chocolates 
Sandifer Drug Store 
REID 
FLOWER SHOP Prof: '"WhJ cUll you use quo\aUon 
marta on thll enm. paptor?" 
J ohnn)': "CourteaJ to the n111n ln' 
front of me, Strl .. 
~;;;;;;;;~I 
~. 
"'PUPil-, buy me a pW ot pumpe, jt'm anln, to a tlrt>mtn'a ball." 
-BolteD D.t&U Pot 
New Blonde Pump 
$2.98 
Abo New Sandals 
MERIT'S 
• The icNnr folD ain't what lhtJ 
uud to be." 
"No, they're older." -et~roUnUm 
"lt'a all ott tor to-n11ht" a1ed. Ult • 
fair co-4!d u lhe wa_shfd. ber race tor 
tb~ nl&ht.-octup\&9 
STUDENTS, WE GIVE QUALITY WORK! _ 
" Winthrop SDk Dnoo"'---------=----------------35< 
Winthrop 3 plece Coatsultl - - - - ------------------35e 
Winthrop Coata ---- -------------------- ---:--35e. 
.. Au Out of Uniform D1'eaet---------------------50c: 
These Prices Will Continue Until Fnrther NoUee 
_ Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Company 
Phooo 755 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPA1'ff 
Phone l U 
THE CENJRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
~ 
Capital and Surplus 
One Million Dollars 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK HILL,. S. C. 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
SUMIV1ER SESSION 
June 6-July 1.5, 1932 
COURSES OFFERED 
Regular Academic College Courses-Bible, Engl!sh, History, 
Mathrmatics, Language, Science, Social and Political Science, 
Psychology, etc. 
Special Courses-Music-Instrumental an_d Public school-Fine 
Arts, Hr.alth and fhyeical Education, Landscape Archltecture, 
Conunercial Science, Home Economics, etc.; Education Coursea-
Kindergarten·Ptimary, lntennediate Grades, Junior-Senior High 
School Levels, Courses for Principals, Superintendent> and ~upcr· 
visors; Master School of Music, under th• ;lirection of ox pert 
musicians; ~ture, Round·table, and Artis·, Courses.. , 
Demonstration classes in : Kindergartcn-Primary,_lntennediate, 
an~ Hig!l.School grades. Special demonstration in a Kindergar· 
ten-Primary unit. 
Graduate Work-Courses leading to theM. A. degree; Elemen-
tsry Education and Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses 
also for High School Tencl·.ers, Principals, and Superintendents, 
as well as for majors in general>.eademic fields. 
CREDITS 
Regular undergreduate college CrCdi',, ~duate credit leading to 
the M. A. Deree, credits for the renewing or rnising of Stste 
Certifice.tes. 
FEATURES 
Entire facllil:ies of the colleg<! available-Strong Faculty- Enter-
tainments and Rl'Creations-Excellent Living Conditions-Ex-
penses Low-Matriculation, Tuition, and Board only $55.00-
Cafeteria on Campus-Single or double room&--Suites for small 
families-Reduced Railn>aJ Rates. 
For f urther in'i"nuation and cata\o~'lle, write f 
- BUNYAN Y. TYNER, . 
Director 
